1000 Irisburg Rd
Axton VA, 24054
276-638-5200 Ext.1
www.pyslsoccer.net
Email: soccer@pyslsoccer.net

Dear Prospective Sponsor,
The Piedmont Youth Soccer League is in need of sponsors for our recreational soccer teams. We have
approximately 500 children in the recreational league, and 100 more in our travel league. We welcome you
to become part of our club and the great sport of soccer!
By partnering with the Piedmont Youth Soccer League to sponsor a team you are supporting local youth
sports as well as providing yourself with a inexpensive marketing material. PYSL uniforms are a very
dominant way to spark word of mouth about your business in the local and surrounding communities such
as Patrick County and Rockingham County. By choosing to sponsor a team, your company name and
phone number or website address will be placed on the team jerseys for everybody to see!
If you would like to sponsor a team, please fill out the following information and send payment for the
sponsorship amount to the address above. In order to have the uniforms ready by the start of the season,
the deadline for sponsorship is July 25, 2014.
Thank you in advance for your support of the Piedmont Youth Soccer League! If you have any questions,
please contact Brittney Harrison at bharrison@smithriversportscomplex.com or call the PYSL office at
638-5200 ext.1.
____$200.00
____$100.00
____$375.00
____$100.00

Sponsorship for one team for the Fall 2014 and Spring 2015 seasons (no logo)
Add to above rates to place company logo (must provide .jpeg files only)**
Sponsorship for two teams for the Fall 2014 and Spring 2015 seasons. (no logo)
Add to above rates to place company logo (must provide jpeg files only)**

We have two lines on the front of the shirt available. Please check the option you would like below.
____ I would like my company name and phone number on the t-shirt.
____ I would like my company name and website address on the t-shirt.
Please write the information below as you would like it to appear on the shirt.
Line 1 _________________________________________________________________
(required)
Line 2 (optional) ______________________________________________________________________

